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THE ROYAL COURT. .,. of the Lomita Bethel, Jobls Daughters, .follow- ,'mg their installation which took place on Saturday evening, June 16; at the Lomita Masonic Temple, Pictured' holding the glittering butter flies, which were used as-an effective theme, are"(from left) Laila Wilson,

'marshal; Gloria Grubbs, junior princess; Nancy Maxwell, .daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Brenneman, honored queen; Carmen Gonzales, senior princess, and Joyce Loedige, guide. Charles W. Veeck,, associate guardian of Bethel 24, served as the master of ceremonies.

[Butterfly Theme Predominates Ceremony    
For Lbrrnta Job's Daughters Installation

, "The :'WaUz of the Butterflies"'was-the theme-chosen for the .June installation ite, when officers for Lomita Bethel 137, International Order of Job's Daughters, were inducted with Nancy Maxwell as Honored Queen. Over 300 relatives and friends filled i Ham Adkins, 22308 Warmside

Beau -Jar-din Club Hears Talk 
On"Perk-Ups for the Patio"

A regular meeting of the 
Beau Jardln Garden Club was 
held at the home of Mrs. W1I-

tHe Lomita Masonic Temple for the ceremonies1 held Saturday, June 16,. at 8 o'clock. A large 'butterfly of glittering gold, yellow,, blue and red, with the wings opening
fluttering/served as the entry 
for the oficers and choir.

Charles W. Veeck, associate 
guardian of Bethel 24, and

Queen's family for many years, 
was master of ceremonies. 
Preceding the officers Mrs. 
Pearl Washburn, bethel guard 
ian, Alvin 'Crawford, associate 
guardian and Shirley Wash- 
burn, retiring honored queen, 
were escorted to the .east

Installing officers were Dal- 
lene Beauchalmp, guide; Janeth 
Hbrton,. marshal; Margaret 
Jean Shields, recorder; Mary 
Faughnder. chaplain; Mari 
Lynn Dunnihgton, .senior cus 
todian; Vera Jean McDanlels, 
junior custodian, all past hon 
ored queens of Lomita Bethel 
137; -Janice Hargett, musician, 
past honored queen of Bethel 
57; Martha Kiley, Bible bearer; 
Sharon Hartmat), flag bearer; 
and Maurette Schorr, electri 
cian.  

Nancy Maxwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bren 
neman, 1702 W. 244th St., Lo 
mita, carrying a glittering mon 
arch butterfly with red roses 
and white camellias, was in 
ducted honored queen to sue-

recorder; Judy Lowe, treasur 
er; S|iari Church, librarian; 
Sue Chapman, musician; Shar 
on Monroe, Marcia Chamber 
lain, Karen loggers. DianeGjll- 
gren, and Linda De Walsche. 
messengers; Frances* Mackay, 
chaplain; Julia Somers, electri 
cian; Sharon Bench, page; San- 
dra Gregory, Mary Lee Chudy, 
Nancy Coil, and Diane Ken 
nedy as assistants to recorder, 
musician, outer guard and flag 
bearer; Cathie Smith, c ho i r

flies," an original composi 
tion by H. Burlingame, was 
sung by Lee Hughes, apcom- 
panied by Janice Hargett, as 
the honored queen entered 
through the butterfly to be es 
corted to the East by Arthur 
Nowell. associate guardian of 
Bethel 57. The "Lords Prayer" 
was sung following the- escort 
of the Holy Bible into the 
Bethel. A very lovely .touch

charge -of the guest book- and 
the ushers were Don and Ron- 
Wallace.

Leonard Babcock, associate 
guardian Bethel SO,*gave the 
benediction.

The Mother's Club,. u n d e.r

Ave., on Wednesday, June 13 
with Mrs. John Blair as co- 
hostess.

Mrs. Kenneth Harmon was 
speaker for the -evening. Her 
topic was "Perk-ups for the 
Patio." She discussed and

the. Ratio, a potted miniature 
ivy trde and a barrel planted 
with tuberous begonias. Mrs.the direction of.Presldent-eleSt phil|p Rjce won tn-e barrel,'Virginia Basile, was in charge 

of refreshments served'in the 
dining room. The cakes were 
decorated in gay colorful flow 
ers with butterflies scattered 
over-them, andi rainbow punch 
and coffee were served.

A large group   remained for 
the dance which followed the
ceremonies.

Ronald Crawford, 13-year- 
old son of Mr., and Mrs. James 
L. Crawford, 3205 Sonoma, 
celebrated his birthday on Sat 
urday with a dancing party at 
his home.

eeed Shirley Washburn. Oth- Hostesses were Joan Birch- "  ner,.Dorothy Grlggs, Audrian 
Rozendal, and Sharon Thomas; 
Doylene Williams Faupel took

was the surprise planned by!.'"*1*? 'ate evening, the Nancy Maxwell, honored birthday cake, wa,; cut an d 
queen, for her mother, when 
she had the musician and solo 
ist play "My Mom" and then 
escorted .her mother to the al 
tar as it was'sung.

ker line officers carried smaller 
'butterflies with vivid colored 
flowers and glitter. 

In their order they appeared

terfly as follows: Carmen Gon- 
zales, senior princess; Gloria 
Grubbs, junior princess; Joyce 
Loedige. guide; Laila Wlllson,
marshal. 

Appointive

VISIT FATHERS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. 

Schooley of 2760 Onrado St., 
spent Father's Day with their 
respective "Dads." They at-officers were • tended a barbeque at the homeCathy Schweitzer, senior ctis- of Mrs. Schooley's father, Law- todfah; Christy Schweitzer,'ju- rence B. \Velch of Westchester nfor'custodian; Janlee Mayer, 

inner guard; Janice Loedige,

served with punch and other 
refreshments. >

Friends helping Ronnie cele 
brate were: Robin Thomas, 
Gayle Gibson. Brook Under- 
man, DeAnn Goldsmith, Linda 
Rldridge, and ' Donna Lwed- 
deff. Boys attending were 
Mike Linderman. Jackie and 
Bobble Freeman, David Mln 
nis, Larry Burchfield, Jinimie 
Campbell, and Arthur H e d- 
rick,_______

HONOLULU GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts, 

334 E. Victoria Blvd., went to 
San Francisco last; week to 
meet Mrs. Roberts' sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Eakin of Honolulu 
who is here for a visit for the

which Mrs. Harmon donated to 
the club.

A quiz game on plant names 
was pla'yld and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moe won first prize, an hyper- 
icum shrub. The booby prize 
was Won ; by Mrs. Walter 
Wudzke. Mrs. Moe also won 
the ddor prize, a variegated 
Japanese maple shrub.

Reports'were given on the 
two flower shows w-h I c h the 
club had entered recently. 
Honorable mention was won 
by the club's flower arrange

Society Flower show given 
June 2 and 3 in Lomita Park. 
Mrs- Leo Hayes was chairman 
Of the committee entering the 
arrangement. .The club also 
won, the sweepstakes ribbon 
and gold trophy for their patio 
floor arrangement in the 
Greenthumbers Flower Show 
held June 8 in the Seaside

tended in the president's ab 
sence.

Mrs. Albert Yackle was ap 
pointed chairman of a commit 
tee to plan the club's year 
book. Mrs. John Blair and Mrs. 
Moe will serve on the commit 
tee.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. Present at 
the meeting were Mmes. L. D. 
Burt, John Blair, William Ad- 
kins, George Smith, Kenneth 
Moe, Leo Hayes, John Beat- 
ly. William Cressy, Robert

Kay Smith Is 
Married To 
BiJICarroll

In a wedding  ceremony Sun 
day afternoon, June 24, at 1 
p.m. at the home of the bride 
groom's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts, 334 
East Victoria, Miss Kay Smith 
of Lomita became the bride of 

Bill Carroll.
Mrs. Jessie Bogard of Spring 

field, 0., is the mother of the 
bride and Mrs. Lillian Herter, 
13427 S. Vermont, Gattttna, Is 
the mother of the bridegroom. 

The Rev. William Howard 
of the San Pedro B a p 1 1 * t 
Church officiated at the serv 
ice.

The bride wore a champagne 
lace over beige taffeta after 
noon gown and white acces 
sories. Her corsage waa of 
whitef rosebuds.

A reception followed t h e 
marriage and the couple left 
for a honeymoon in Reno.

Their new home will be at 
1723 Wl 259th St., Lomita. 
The bride was graduated from 
Ohio State College at Colum 
bus and is now employed at 
Douglas, Torrance.

The bridegroom is a 'gradu 
ate of the State A. and M. Col 
lege at Stillwater, Okla. and is 
a construction worker.

Mrs. Schmid 
Is Honored

MISS 'DONNA WOLF" 
» . , Graduates With Honors'

Donna Wolf Given Highest  M • . •
Associated Student Honor '

Last.week was.the culmination of honors bestowedioA Miss .Donna Pat Wolf when she was conferred the Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science -at the University of Cali fornia, Santa Barbara College at the official commence-u u k 11 e k M. , «J ment exercises- ' Just previous to the gTaduaJiqnj, MW Mrs. Maybelle Schmidt. 1739 ] Wol, w,-, giv.n tfte rtj
, . sociated' Students honor at an a surprise fam.ly party on Sat-1 ,sembly when sh w t urday, June 9. Her daughter I •- •'•

ing . gervice to . the Associated
*V K A « °au8mer sented with the Honor Copy of olu and husband Mr. and Mrs.! u Cumbre t, coll^t ^ear.!nan

*°1??/..?/. S.?"._Fr."C'SC0' i book. The Honor Copy award I (N«Jarrived to join other relatives 
for the affair, 

The evening was spent view-

is symbolic of four years of 
service, scholarship, character 
and leadership.Hill, Albert Yackle, Philip Rice, '"8^colored jtiovies^nd slides j During her four years at John Began, Kenneth Harmon,

Mrs. Schmidt's son, Dale and. campus activities, a few b«- another daughter and family, j ing Women's Representative- Mr, and Mrs. W. Lewis and at-large, chairman of the Rally

Walter Wudzke, and John Ca 
riveau. Guests were Mme 
Emerson Tiffany and Fre 
Worgul. 

the next meeting will be

er, Joe Littlefield, who wil 
speak- on "Timely Gardenln 
Information." The m e e t i n 
will be held at the Seasid 
Community Church June 27

JUNIOR AQUARISTS

guest speaker at the meetin, 
>f the Junior Aquarian societ 
omorrow evening, June 26, a

7:30 at the Gardena Commu
nity Center. His topic, will b 
'Marine Fish Suitable fo

Aquariums." Wagtails are t h 
Ish of .the month. Charle

Jones, president, will conduc 
he meeting. There will be aSchool Auditorium. Mrs. Ken- door prize and refreshments.

committee entering the ar 
rangement. Prizes also were 
taken by .individual members

rrangements In both
taken by, 
for (heir ai 
shows,

Mrs. Leo Hayes gave a re 
port on the Reciprocity Day 
neeting and luncheon given 
ay .iht Los Ang 'es Garden 
21ub lime 6. The meeting was 
held at the University Club for 
Women and the luncheon at 
he Prtmltre Cafeteria in Ix>s 

Angeles In'honor of ga rd «rn 
club presidents, Mrs. Hayes at-

are invited to attend.

AT THE OFFICERS TABLE . . . when the Sobada Dance club entertained with Its annual dinner dance on Satur day evening, June 16. at the Western Club are from left, Vern Lovelady, MM. Lovclady, Murray Rudnick, Mrs. Bud Hfhaon, Mrs. Swayne Jghiwon, Clyde Anderson, Mrs And- eraon. Bernard Ue, Mrs. Ue, Mrs. Rudnick and Bud

H«bson. N«w officers of the club are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson, president; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hebson, secretary; and Mr. and Mi's. Murray Rudnirk, treasurer. They succeed the Swayne Johnsons as president; the Vern Ixiveladys as, secretary and the Bernard Lees, as treasurer.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Miss Jane Fischer, daughtei 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer 
1318 Beech, has accepted a po 
sition as home economics teach 
er at Sir Francis Drake High 
school in San Anselmo next 
year. Miss Fischer was grad 
uated with her BA degree from 
Whittier college last week.

Volunteers 
Give Chairs 
To Hospital

Volunteers for Children, or 
ganized in Terrance less than 
a year ago to bring happiness 
and comfort to the children at

e Harbor General Hospital, 
presented a wheel chair and 
four high chairs to the pe,dla< 
trie wards last Monday.

Mrs. Virginia Stpouard, pres 
ident and founder, said 'This 
is the most grt'ifylng ace.... 
pllshmen! of Volunteers to 
date, however, with the contin 
ued support of the organisa 
tion's many friends we hop* 
(lilt is just the beginning of 
what we hoped for when the 
organization was first founded.

Any organization or Individ 
ual Interested In assisting with 
this work msy obtain further 
Information by calling Mrs, 
Donald Smith.

I (hi

Students, Miss Wolf was also 
med one of the.outstanding 
iior. women .at the annual

banquet. ' -   ; 
Miss Wolf M tl-e daughter n 

of Mr. and Mrs. Don B, Wplf r ,  -...  .... ...... , .  .! of 21804 Halldale Avenue. $he :made by family members. | Santa Barbara, Miss Wolf has I also has a sister, Judy, and 4 Others at the party were | been active in numerous! brother, Robert, who with their
parents were in attendance at 
th«. graduation ceremonies,

FAMILY PARTY
A.family party was held Sun 

day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Miles in celebra-

son', Gary, of Torrance.
On Sunday Mrs. S c h m i d t, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and Miss 
Betty Angle went to Tlajuana

fights. The San Franciscans

they are spending » week.
.Last Friday evening Mrs. 

Schmidf entertained at a fam 
ily dinner honoring! her grand 
son Gary wty> was gra lusted 
from Narbonne Junior High 
School.

Committee, president of Col 
onel's Coeds, a member and

rority, president of Pi Sigma 
Alpha, a member of California
Club, a member of Chimes, jtion of Father's Day. Dinner chairman of the All School j guests included Mr, Milts' Steak Fry, arid served on the i mother, Mrs. Delia Moon, and Homecoming and Barbary'his children and their fain- Coast committees, ilies, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles Miss Wolf was also an Hon- of Torrance, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. or Key Winner, an award pre-j Adams of Redondo, and Mr. sented to 10 graduating seniors j and Mrs, C. H. Hutcherson, L* who'have rendered outstan'd-1 Habral

THE JOV OF GIVING . . . was experienced, by the recently formed Volume«is for Children of the Harbor Hospital last Monday when the group presented a wheel chair and four high chairs to the children patients in Ward C 8 at the county hospital, la the new wh«el chair Is Gait Wilson of Jnglcwbod surrounded by, from left, Mrs, Slod dard, founder and first prasidtnt of tha VolunlMri, Aifrdd Tbomu, boapiUl and Mrs. WalUr W«st.


